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Tho enormous American army of
3,07p,0O0
men under arms at the
RESUMES WITH
MADE
timo of (ho armlsllco had shrunk
on Septemlier U to an estimated
strength of 401,071', u decrease of
CASING
PROFITS
W ier rent. Only W.730 doughboys,
sfert's Hnakkm, mhI wW ve4MH to
ero overseas on lliat dale.
This was Iho official Information umsidtYitnie r.xnvmiral Created
received from Iho wor dcjiarlim-n- l
Early In Iho Week In Colombopkytcal fluuUoii M Mm reason
yesterday by the recruiting officiby Exaggerated RrKrU of Oil.
al 211 West Franklin street HI
htU Effort for Fw of a
I 'ii so, says Iho
Hint city. MEN HIKED FOR EXTHA WORK
Herald
of
Statemettl by. TuwuHy.
According to Iho figures, during
ln
senate errs
Secretary Tumulty
Issued the
thn first nine days of this month.
Tlio new fled Cross Convalescent'? (JttXtittD MADE MY THOOP OF
Down 2aw Krrt; Now Golna
following statement:
(WW
troops snMed from Europe, ov
Kecdmmt4tIoM to Frtt4e4 en The President has exerted him building at tho camp was complet10
Fret of Varlgaled
8TH CAVALRY ON LONG HIKE bringing Urn
total sailings since Iho lliroiiu
hfcH M4o lHtfeHc
itno ISBj 1948
.
Hand; I'ncts Favor Finding OIL
self so constantly and has been ed in time for tho auspicious open
I,Ignlng nf tho armistice up to
sftwAta
5
AHo?9
during
under such a nervous strain
ing Tuesday evening, September 21, A record for overland cavalry UU,H0.
From Novemler II lo
Considerable
was cre
the last year and has so spent himmarching, says tho El Paso Timet, Septemlier 10. Inclusive,
.IIUAII ated early hi excitement
Waililngton, Sept SSL Maximum self without reserve on this trip when the ovcnl was celebrated by
tho week when tho
by Captain Harold troops havn been
as
established
proflls for tlio nve largest packers that it has brought on a nervous I lip presentation of Gladys Uuttlo's Van Oachs, commanding Troop I.
retried ilemohll-iteOH
Valley
IMTlnlcndcnt
of
tho
Of Ihls number 10170 were
under HmiUUoni prescribed by tlio reaction of hi digestive organs.
Company well arrived lit Columbus
drama entitled ."For Halo." 8th Cavalry, who arrived at Fort
officers.
food administration during tlio war
a
Ho
Grayson,
and
hired
insists
therefore,
doien exlra men.
Dr.
Nearly all tho officers and their Dllss last night from Marfa.
At tho present lime, according lo
were "unreasonably high" and from upon tho cancellation of tils reInvestigation by the Courier re
wives of tlio famous 12th Cav- covered Hie 220 miles of rough and Iho war department Information.
two and
til ttirco times
maining appointments
and his alry and tho 24th infantry were In muddy road In six days, ramping I'nclo Sam has 321 nificers and sulted In Iho information lliat tho
pro-wgreat
m
years,' Immediate return to Washington,
at those In
company was taking out tho old
attendance headed of course by each night en route. l'xn arrival HIM men In Iho faro
in Siberia.
according to a report mado to the notwithstanding
h
President's Colonel Ilieglcr and Colonel Doane. Micro Captain Darns' horses and Tito number of troop under arms
tho
casing, which was down
President by tlio federal trado com- earnest
&D0 feet and replacing II with six- good
complclo
In
his
and
were
rondition
mules
Had tho weather been moro settled
dcsira.to
In tho United States Itself is Riven
mission on Juno 28, lOIB, but withInch, enabling Ihem to drill faster
contho men In high spirits after they as 310,0(15.
building
not
havo
would
the
hold from tlio public at tha request
lib tho iiuderreanier. They aro
tained tho crowd. As II was it learned they had rstanllshcd n recof Foot) Administrator Hoover,
now in forty feet of varlgaled sand.
was a swell affair for an occasion ord for overland cavalry march
A copy of tho report, together
ing.
hich means good Indications. '
f thai sort.
with letters sent by Mr. Hoover to EL PASO MAM
It was some Job replacing the old
Captain Oachs Ik the son of the COLUMBUS MAN
Tho building under tlio hustling
tho president worn transmitted to
casing, but tho present showing Is
Acting Flold Director owner and editor of (he New ok
nf
direction
tlio seualo today by tho commisChattanooga
good that Iho exlra expense was
Times.
tho
and
Times
Cartwrlght was a quick crea
sion in response, to a resolution by
WANTS ALL ROADS tionL. and
ENTERS CAR IN warranted. Tho management are
tho finishing touches ol o came lo El Paso Willi lhi Ten
No
Senator Norrli, republican,
moro
or less reticent which, read
national
uuani cavalry
artislio wiring by Camp Electri- ncssco
bratka.
ing between Iho lines as It were,
Jewel A. Hughes was tho last troop In lulu, as a cook and comTho Recommendations.
LEAD TO EL PASO cian
means good news for local stock- Uilng in wiring. The liall will seat mander of thn K. P.'t. tatcr he
PHOENIX
RACE
nccommcndnllons made by tlio
as commissioned as n lieutenant
ilders.
over 100 comfortably.
commission included:
'Thn following
was clipped from
Wednesday night two comedies in tho 8th Cavalry and then pro
That net worth (actual Invested Tourists Advised Not to Attempt that pleased tho boys wcra pre moled because of his good record
Iho
El Paso Herald of Wednesday:
J. T)ni of Columbus Hut En- capital) presented by slock issued
Iln n.
"Arrivals from Columbus, N. M,
Kl Paw on Account sented, tho ono entitled "Lonesome In tho Dig llend district.
to
to
n I'nlli.
Motor
the
with
Dure
trml
Ilia
and surplus as of Nov. I, 1017, be
from New Yor. Illndrr und ExpertN lo lie Winner.
rewrled that tho Valley
Lloul Loses Patient," was a scream. ccnlly relumed
thd basis upon which tho allowed of Not Relna Able to Find Way.
Oil Company
hero ho was vlslllng his fallier
has resumed uctlvo
It was two reels.
rata of profit bo computed for all
drilling operations on Its well near
bile on leave of absence at Hie
DIXON
ALVES
CIVICS
ADVICE
IIETTEIt ItOAD CONDITIONS NOW Columbus, and lliat prospects for
packers.
pursuing
cavalry
was
Hlh
HADE
CHILE
tlio
time
HERMAN
MAJOR
That tho normal rale for the
striking ay sand are brighter than
HALIFF OF SUPREME COURT Jetus Itenlerla's bandits In Mexico. Ux-a- l
flvo chief packer bo 7 per cent on Automobile Club to ImtnedTalrl)
Entrant Is Kmmn as a Fat ever. The stock of Iho company
Ho cut his leave short and returned
In
Road
All
Kvrry
Up"
per
cent
lf
net worth, with
Sin
recently re lo Marfa in tho hopo of rejoining and Con.srrvntlir Drltrr nnd He Is lamely held hi El Paso and vi
It. Cille,
Herman
Increased allowance, for'every' "10
is un
signed and" discharged from scr- hi troop in tho Held. Instead be lta.s IIU Piilhllnder All Tuned Up. cinity and therefore lln-rper cent Increase In weight waugh
t
maneuvers
Iho
In
usual
hero In tho an
vice as a major In tho United participated
tcrcd; tho maximum profit allowed "Signing roads so the tourists can
pursuit or O. J. Tyson, recently of Iho t'. 8. nouncement of (hn resumption of
Iho
regular army, has been op
hick followed
Slates
not to go above nlno per cent.
travel without losing their way Is pointed bailiff of tha New Mexico llcnlerla and was one of Iho com Army and now working In a ramp operations.
Men who have fol
That tho maximum allowed the almost as important a matter as supreme, courL Ho is a son or ur manders of tho squadron which de garage, who lias many friends Ixitl lowed the log of thn well nxpress
smaller packers bo 0 per cent In tho construction of good roads,' Austin D, Crile, president of Hie feated tho "brown army during In the rnmp and In the city, has tho conviction thai a few more
creasing on a sliding scale to elov said Alvcs Dixon, member of El New Mexico Agricultural college.
Iho maneuvers In Pinto canyon.
mado application for a pvrmlt lo days of active drilling will (ell Ilia
en per cent but without a decrcas Paso Ilotary, yesterJay.
Crilo was a student In the law
Irlve in the famous Kl Paso In tory."
Ing scale.
"I Imvo spent considerable time school of Washington and I.eo mil JIAJOH MUIJ.EII IS fiOING TO
hnenix road race, and his friends
That prodts In excess of tho on aulomoblhi trips and I think crslty when America entered the
IN COLLISION
lertt tire belling lliat he will he In 17 INJURED
ADJUTANT
HIST.
AS
PASO
EL
prescribed rales bo cither turned that I know something uf tho de- war. uomg immeuiaiciy 10
NEAR KENNEDY, N. M.
on
one of the seven prlii. lie
ton
over to tho treasure of the UnIM lays, annoyances and dangers thai Monroe, ho passed the regular army
will
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a
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M
Pdthlluder.
Fe,
N.
ilrle
Santa
(1.
Sept 20. Alto
ad
tho
W.
of
Miller
States or applied against further arlso from tho lack of rond signs examination for officers and was Major
gether seventeen persons were In
jutant general's department, says what the Kl Poko Tunes publish
government purchases."
in tho vicinity of El Paso.
commissioned a second lieutenant, tho El Paso Times, has liven ap as tho latest dope on the rare.
n Santa Fo train ran
ured
when
In his letter to tho prorldent, ai
Told Not to Come Here.
assigned to tho cavalry. Ho was
"Applications for entry In Hie El into a light engine easlliouud at or
El Paso
dated July 8, HJI8, Mr. Hoover sal.
"Peoplo will tell you not to take liter promoted and transferred and pointed, adjutant of tho
Paso lo Phoenix road race Increase near Spless, n station between Lamy
ho did not twllcvo any "useful pur such and such a mad, and you may went over seas as a captain or or military district and will arrive as lime grows shorter. Yesterday
du
and Kennedy night before last.
new
today
In
tils
hero
assunin
poso Is served by public ventilation think that you havo tlio directions tillery.
two
Another promotion gave
pnsHetio drhur applied The light engine had already ic-disagree clearly in mind, but when you get his majority and ho spent a num ties, it was learned yiwlerd.iy. MaJ,
of
ersed when tho passenger mnnintr
Kl I'uso on wur for blanks, one Charles (lllpln will
to
Miller,
assigned
mcnls as to governmental policy, to tho place you may find a choice ber of months assigned to tho cm
'Hie at thirty miles an hour plunged
from Irlve n Hudson Super-sidepartment "orders, comtw
and added:
of two or threo roads wllh nothing barkallon port of Dordenu.
After Camp Lewis, Wash, where In) was idler. 0. J. Tyson of Columbus. N inlo it. Tho engine was hurled 150
"If congress passes sufficiently to tell yot which to take You may Ills return to America ha was again
M
will drive a Pathfinder. The yards hut did not leave tho truck.
strong excess profits legislation it mako a cholco and very likely find transferred to tho cavalry and ns- - camp adjutant.
Tho new district adjutant Is not prospects ore good that the next he lioiter exploded, shooting metal
will automatically correct tho sit- that you aro on tho wrong road. Igncd lo Fort ftlnggold,
Texas,
ho week or so will llnd racers, ilrhero hi nil directions.
as
people
1'aso
stranger
I'd
lo
a
uation and meet tho views of both You loso limo and run tho risk of when) ho was stationed when hlr
'.'ml cavalry and merhauios Hocking lo Kl Push
Tho engineer and llrrman of Iho
the tradn commission and our- an accident before you can gel back resignation was accepted. A icr was adjutant of tho
brigade at Fort llllss during the (o witness Iho take oil on the light cngino Jumped, but received
selves, My proposal Is therefore to tho right road,
In
offered
was
mancnl assignment
morning of November 3.
IUIH.
injuries.
tho
time
minor
About
summer
of
thai tho whole, matter shall bo laid Tlio lack of road signs around tho regular army, but he preferred
Tlio entries
as they stand at
Howie
Following aro the Injured:
aside until tho action of congress El Paso has been so pronounced to return to civil llfo and lako up Major Ueneral Hubert U
a present as far as can bo ascer
A. W. Cook. Santa Fe fl reman;
than
overseas,
moro
was
ordered
is determinable.'
that automohiUsts In Northern New his residence In Now Moxico. He
ago, Major Midler was trans. lalncd from incomplvto llguros aro ankle sprained; kueo injured.
Feared a Panic.
Mexico and Colorado
aro accus will contlnuo tho study of law year
as follows: Iwo Ilulcks, Iwo Chov.
A. M. Sutler, engineer;
internal
In another' Idler, Mr. Hoover lomcd to tell (ourlsU that (hero is while serving as hallff of tho su (erred from this command.
Hudson Supersixes, Injuries.
His arrhal llllss an olfleo In the role Is, threo
I
said:
no use trying to get to El Paso prcmo court where ho will have
ono
ono
lords,
Premier,
threo
at
Mrs. & & Madden, Kl Paso; ankle
personnel of Iho general staff
law
The food administration rcgti that you con I find tho way.
new
Mexico
access lo the
military headquarters Dial has ben Haynes, ono Pathfinder, ono Merrr, iroken.
latlons permit earnings upon bor
Cross Roads Signed.
library. His wifo and little son ac vacant slnco Major A. u uiiiein oilo Marmon,
and soveml other
Oneslfo Chavez, Doming; bruised
rowed as well as packers own cap.
In New Mexico, after you havo companlcd him to Santa Fc.
was ordered to Monterey, Col, Hire cars not yet listed.
and face cut
ilal; whereas tho trado commission gone a hundred miles from El Paso,
probability
In
all
tho oniric hi Mrs. Frances Whlloworlh, Lllllo
ago.
Curilalu John Pullman
weeks
bo
should
proposes that no proiiis
and In Colorado, every littlo cross NCI Driven by Fonl Liberty Molore. lemnorarily
was apiMilnled lo III tho Vomlng rare will double Hi Itock, Ark.; leg bruised.
allowed on borrowed capital. Thli road Is signed, and In many in
Mrs. Mary Cloonan, lx
Angeles;
tho office, hut receUcd tho accept number of any previous event. 'I'll
appears to us to strike At tha base stances Information as to where
Engines functioned perfectly.
site nf Iho purse, and Iho belle bruised alwul head.
Hi
As water can bo obtained Is added said Lieutenant Commander Head anco of his resignation from
of most business enterprises.
o condition of Iho roads Is largely
ho
took
days
after
Mrs.
Margaret
army
Chicago;
a
few
Wilcox,
wo understand It, a largo pari of This Is an Important matter in a who commanded big seaplane.
Siuro that lime I.lei, reswinsllile for (his. One driver bruised about head,
has his duties.
tho commerco and trade nf the country where waler Is scarro and
The Fonl Motor Company
will bring liis cur all tint way from
country Is founded on the earnings a man without water will not only Just received official advico fron F. W. Koesler, assistant dlstri I .ns Angeles where it rocenlly took Mrs. V.. II. Cushman, San Diego;
acting adjutant
bruised about chest and left side.
of an excess sum or borrowed cap- suffer himself, but also run tho.risk Iho Navy Department that it was adjutant lias been
Oral place ill one of Iho coast uulo
Mrs. Fred Furliwrangel, Jackson
ital over tho baro Interest cost and of his cngino going dead on him
null!
four Ford Liberty Motors-- all
Moro
races.
interest and more ville, Mich.; hack injured.
TOUCH
WITH
IN
TO
GET
wo eel that If this principle proColorado peoplo havo offered ev In tho Ford Motor Company s shopi
widespread euthiisiusm Is muni
Mrs. a II. Wright, tfuuta Ilarharo;
PLANET MARS THIS F.U
posed by tho trode commission was cry convenience to tourists, oven at Detroit which furnished the
fesled over Iho present ovent, than tmklo sprained,
"bono booths alono nowcr that druvo the NCI to vie
laid down as a precedent, it would establishing
lis promoters experled.
Sb
Leo
Alice Wright Santa IlarUra; In.
20.
SepL
Omaha,
Neb,
panic
of
In
slat
so
producn an ahsoluto
Iron lory In lis recent record breaklns
that on outolst
the road
It II. ttlnehart mid C II. l.esh Jurrd in ivack.
ble can telephone for help. Ono (light across Iho Atlantic- from veus, Iwlloon instructor ai i
in the United Btales.- expect lo leave mm Monday or Mrs. Simon Klatterman, IluiTalo;
Pr
today
that
announced
Omaha,
finds peoplo ever ready to help hhn Trenassey to Plymouth, a distance
attempt I Tuesday on their inspection trip o bruised about bead.
In any case of need or accident.
LIEUT. RRfWN HANDLES
of 1,000 miles. They wore regular feasor David Todd will
the route.
Mn
Myra W. Shaw, Fori Macphcrson,
Prevents Much Trouble.
slock motors built during tho war communlcato with tho planet
HH.UONS WITHOUT ERROR
(la,; noso broken.
Tlio' most important function of as a part of thn Ford Liberty Motor this fall ii a balloon to bo ro. MEXICAN OFFICIAIJ) OFFER
Stevens,
H. I. Hirsch, Duffalo; in
by
Mrs.
piloted
struclcd and
Thirteen million dollars has been a road sign Is to point out tho dl production.
TO HELP LOCATE CATTL1 jured about bead and bach.
Unon his arrival In Lislton, Por balloon, lo bo tho largvst ever bu.
handled without an error by Lieut. rectlon, as this is tho main thing
Judge Heed Hollomau of Banti
tugal, Lieutenant Commander Head will ascend 60,000 feel. Slovens r
Charles A. Drown of the finance (hat tho tourist wishes In know.
Mexican officials in Jus rex hav Fe, a passenger, satd Ilia impart
I em glad that tho El Paso said: The engines functioned per lis capacity will bo Itaooo feet.
office of the xone supply depot,
announced (hat Americans who was lerrlllo and (hat passengers
during the pasl six months. Lieut, Automobile club Is taking (ho prop. fectly all tho way from America Tho balloon will bo enabled
havo reason lo Minyo (hat thnlr wrro hurled from ' their scats, twl
to tho expected height Steve
Drown was discharged from tho oslllon in hand and has decided lo to Portugal," And American naval rlio
by uso of a new Inventb enttlo has been stolen and lake only In (ho chair far and smoker,
sovlco yesorday. Ho Intends lo re sign all roads In too vicinity of El officers who thoroughly Inspected said,
tv
across the bonier, may have "a mil hul also In the Pullmans, It wm
It will bring hundreds of the NCI upon Ha arrival at Ply which divides tho balloon into
main in El Paso and go into mm Paso.
Mary escort In their search here. miraculous that thn engfnemen
compartments, tho upper cmito.
ness. Ho hsa been m the army autolsts lo tho elly, from Columbus mouth, England, slated that tho big
after. The ruling was reported to capeil death.
seaplane was In oven heller con Ing hydrogen gas, nnd tho low
for about Iwo years and was In the ami Ilia West.
K,
A. Dow. Amerkin
consul in
Todd
Professor
Just
fresh
air.
l
dlllon than when It left Ametlca.
flnaucd office, for tho past
Jucrex. Mr. Dow ulso announces Miners; Ru4i Ui Slosswa lHnswiy.
Tho NCI flight which has meant turned (o Amherst college tn
months. Ilcforo entering the army DrIHInj for (Ml In tlin Junl District
signalling
consulate
arrnnv
a
will
that
official
perfocUil
n
tiio recrni discovery m im hi
Carter Oil Com a triumph for Americon engineer Draill, has
Lleul. Drown was paying teller of Tho
pony Is diligently drilling for oil ing skill, aso adds another rcc apparatus for tho experiments, Mr. pany any Americans in a search .Socorro county has alsssssi
tho Security Dank and Trust
necessary,
Ifor stolen properly If
la tUmpede.
S(e,v'cin oald.
ord to Ford achievement.
In tho Junl district.
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START MP TWKMX NKW YEAR
Maria Aeosla, who lia been vis- King In Kf Paw, has returned to
Thursday, September 23, tho fest
school.
ival of the New Year (Roili Hash-anawas observed by the. Jew?
Willbji nd ireoa Polly motor over of the entire world. Like all tho
overy iwy irum ucrmania 10
iither Jewish holy day. Ihn festival
lemi High School.
commonce a sunset on the n re
ceding day. Olhordox Jaws obscrvo
Tho gymnasium clan at UiO two days, whereas Hcfonn keep
Kaliki Club, taught by Mlu Coffin, only ono day.
lm
been much enlarged by tho Tho festival of the New Year Is
ono of the most Important In the
school girls.
whole Jewish calendar. It la the
Miss
McCaw,
ttic third grade first of a series of holidays lasting
lowlier, vn III n few day this nearly a month. It is likewise the
week. Mrs. Harris acted as substi beginning of the Jewish year nml
tute for her.
ope of Its principal features Is the
blowing of the Shofar or ram'd
Honorn tovelt, who Tim attended horn.
tho IiIkIi school nt Doming for two Apart from Its Joyful and festive
ytaw, u attending the high school nature, Ilosh Hashanah is rich In
hire this year.
moraUmporl and significance. Tho
fact that It is the beginning of tho
Honl for tho Columbus Illgli New Year lends Its special sacred
School Orchestra. They have gone neaa. It Is, the tlmo of higher rens far n Alton llratll practicing on solves, turning point of the year.
tho piano at recess and Kins; Farrar It is the day which brings home to
bringing his horn to school.
the Jew with great force tho lesson that the time Is short and the
The Columbus public schools op work is great and that, as each
omsl Tuesday, September 2, with year rolls around, the task must
n large enrollment ana student aro be accomplished within a nhort pe
still entering every day. Tho pros riod. The festival Is n gentto reeat enrollment Is about 391.
minder of the brevity of human
existence, but It optimistically
Winifred nartmlll. wlin tin heen stresses the doctrine that man far
etli'itilinit tho Silver City Normal rrom being a plaything In tho nanus
BrlnMii for Iho past three years, has of fate, can rcallio his life's work
ilernlml In 'Ihro'W her lot In" with it he bill takes advantage of the
High School this swiftly fleeting momenta.
the Columns
year.
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Mrs, James Stewart, 83 ftH&M
Mrl alnvl Allmriiinrnnu
Journal o that city,' was MffM

uu'lt.

nmr oi a scnooi learner M. J
Central High. She paid limXHm
nie trouble nroso over tMHrev
tjucst of iho teacher tHt,.lrs
felowarl's son furnish a certMcita
of vaccination a required by Wk
stale health orders.
Army of Dry Htt'HSA

..

Washington, September 2fl The
prohibition enforcement law, now
In the last stages of enactment,!!!
fall like a wet blanket on IhoIHii
reau of Internal llovcnue. whlehils
charged with carrying out IU .pro
visos, it It Mllmatod by government "moonshlno" hunters that'l
Will "require Ihreo times as many
men as tho measure provides fori
and at least ?tO,000,QOO" annually,
to enforco federal prohibition. The'
hill provides that "tho Commlsj
sioner of Internal Hcvcnuo and the,
Attorney General of tho Unlicd
Stales aro respectively authorized
to appoint and employ such assist
ants, and to purchaso such. suru
lilies and 'enuinment an (hoy mar
deem necessary for "the enforced
menl of tho provisions nf this

you sec this famous
think a minute!
Think of the delicious taste', of
a slice of fresh toasted bread

WHEN

1

acl

naiiut

.icruj men nay Diratc.'

That's tlio real idea back of the
of Lucky Strike cigarettes.
Toasting improves tobacco just as well
as bread. And that's a lot.
sueccM

'

Sept. 20. Tho climax
has occurred. Charles
Try a Lucky Strike cigarette
a member of tho na
tional committee of tho Northern
Minn nrazil, who has just rellaptlsl laymen, says that unless
turned from his summer vacation
in Arkansas, has resumed his Albuquerque, N. M, Sept. 26V- - tho ministers aro granted higher
school duties. Alton reports a very unusual interest is being shown by salaries, not wages, they willTfio
v.,r.
cnjoyoblo timo "eating cornbread the educators of New Mexico In forced to strike.
.
and Karo."
the modern Health erusado which Washington, Sept.
Is to bo conducted In tho state as tho action of tho Washington po
Tho Spanish pupils of tho first one of the activities of tho New lice In seeking by unionism to so- and second grades not speaking Mexico Publlo Health Association . urn higher pay, Patrolman Charles
Knghuh,
have been transferred to Dcming's pubtle schools wilt enter O. Turner told Iho senate District
the Chamber of Commerce Uulldlng tho city, slate and national tourna of Columbia
commltleo that the
and have as their Instructor, Mlfs menls with 1000 students while of iiollco had been consulted when
Mays, recently of Hat Springs, N. M Silver City Is expected to enroll affiliation with the American Fed
Anyone, claiming the property Is
OFFICIAL NOTKX.
COO
In tho Crusade. Albuquerque. eratlon of Labor was proposed, arid
required to (Ha claim with tho CoTREASURY
DEPARTMENT.
Delia Oh, say) I saw you down Clovls and a host of smaller schools saw no reason against it and was
town last night, didn't IT
Office of the Comptroller of tho llector of Customs, at El Paso,
will Join In tho movement for form in fad for 1L
Milk. Cream, Buttermilk
Texas, prior to October 10, 1010.
Winifred Yes, I was on my way ing proper health habits among
Currency.
CALL AT THE
It. K, Crawford, Collector of CusNo Hank Failures lit Last C Month.
to tho movies.
(ho younger generation.
Washington D. C,
.
Sept 20 3 1
toms.
No national bank failures for
Say. who was tho good
Delia
September S, 1010.
Peach & Peach
looking guy you were with?
inoro than six months past and only
WESTERN UNION TEL. CO,
Clovls begins work on Haplitl
Winifred My brother.
INCREASES. RITES 20 PER CENT two small national bank failures
WHEREAS,
by satisfactory cvl
Milk Parlor
over the lost nineteen months' pe- - denco presented to Hie undersigned sanitarium.
An assembly which, every oho
A twenty per cent increaso In nou, is ino record xor immunity in It has been made to appear Hint
thoroughly enjoyed was held Mon Western Union telegraph rales Is Iho past half century, according THE FIRST NATIONAL
HANK
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day morning, September 21. Mr. now effeclivo In New Mexico. The to their report on banking condi OF COLUMHUS," in the Village of
liarnhouso, tho Y. M. C, A. Instruc slate corporation commission de Hons Just mado publlo by tho Columbus, in Iho County of Luna
tor, spoke on tho subject "l'ernc- nled the request to permit tho In- comptroller of tho currency. Not and State of New Mexico, has com
'
vereneo and Concentration." Spe- crease to become effeclivo on one since 1870 has this record for Im plied with all Iho provisions of Iho
cial music was furnished by a day's notice,. On September 18 the munity from failure for national Statutes of tho United Stales, re 1
quartette rmnoscd of tho Misses Western Union filed tho increased hanks been equalled.
quired to bo complied with be fire
"
Anne
lllancho Mlchlc, Mar ralea to become, effeclivo on 30 Twenty charters for new national an association shall bo authorized
gret Parr- - and Mildred McCurdy.
days' notice as provided by law, banks were granted permission to to commence tho business of bank'
Tho commission wilt call a hearing increase thelr capital. Tho aggre- Ing;
Tho high school Is gradually In Iho matter that tho Western gate Increase In national banking NOW, therefore, I, JOHN SKEL
Comptroller of
grouing every day. It began with Union may bo Riven the onnor capital was over twclvo million TON WILLIAMS,
)Ilen Holhiway, Mildred Suoll and (unity to show why tfio Increase Is dollars, whllo new capital omounted tho Currency, do hereby certify
"THE FIRST NATIONAL
King Karrar, freshmen; Winifred Justified. The commission is so to eight hundred thousand dollars. that
RANK OF COLUMBUS,"
In the
Cnrtmlll. Waller McDanluls, sopho- wholly occupied at present with
mores: Senora Lovtlt, Junior, hlnce tho telephone cose that no dale can New Mexico Counties Are After Oil. Village of Columbus, In tho County
to
Now
gel
Mexico
Efforts
fixed
bo
oil
be
ready
in
to
when It will
of i.una, and etato or new .Mexico,
school started the following slu
to commenco tho
treno and lake up tho Western Union rates, aro now being put forth and Is authorized
dents havo entered:
Wlllio Pelty and Alton llraill, The Postal Telegraph company has In greatest number in Eddy county business of banking as provided in 1
1
Fifty-On- e
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Iho
not
steps
volley,
any
at
Pecos
to
with
taken
least
an
Section
ask
Hundred and
for
Hay,
rtobcrta
and
Junior.
frehmon;
of tho Revised Statutes
Increase in rates, Hie prewar Intra two efforts In Chavez county to the Sixty-Ninorth, where the Lincoln well near of the United Slates.
seen last Wednesday from tho stalo rates being still in effect.
Lako Arthur, and (he well at HenIn testimony whereof witness
typing room Just before noon1
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AT
na, Is said to bo progressing. In my hand and seal of office this Cth
Illcgler's orderly, while
Colonel
THE CATHOLIC CITUItCII Eddy county tho Illinois Producers' day of September, 1010.
(ho
waiting in front of
school houso
Company Is drilling nt Dayton and JOHN SK ELTON WILLIAMS,
had his dally nap Interrupted when Next Sunday will be the sixteenth
Comptroller of tho Currency.
his mules decided they had waited Sunday after Penlecosl, there wll has resumed work on Its well at
Ixikcwood,
seven miles south.
First, publication, Sept. 10, 1010,
long enough.
he but one mass here at Columbus
publication, Nov. 14, 1010.
Last
Tills certain orderly succeeded In that mass will be at II o'clock
Homestead Near McAlllMrr $(G00,
calming his mules down after quite a m.
Department
25-of Uie Interior.
McAllister,
N. M, SepL
n fast ride around tho block. It is
V. PJcpmcler has been given the
noticed that tho orderly does not contract for tho erection of Iho J. M. Hodges recently told tho U. S, Land Office at Las Cruces,
take his nap so much now n bo new Cathollo church. All that Is old homestead, three miles northN. M.
east of here, for 8IC00, which Is
fern his ride.
September 12, 1010,
necessary now to completo the probably tho highest prlco
ever
transaction is tho signatures to the paid for farm land in this part of Notlco Is hereby given thai Den
GOOD HOAUS AMENDMENT
legal papers which will bo had at Quay county. Tho homestead con Jamln F. Young of El Paso, Texas,
C.RRIED"!TTTn
tho next meeting of the church slsts of 100 acres of well Improved who, on August 20, 1013, mado
building committee, which will soon land, In what is known as
Entry, No. 08080, for
tho Homestead
At the special election held take place.
NWW, Section 31, Township 28 S.
September 10 In this precinct, J. F. The church building committee wheal belt of Eastern New Mex- Ilango 0W, N. M. P.
Meridian, has
White, II. 0. Tracy and E. Orr offi- Is composed of the following: Dom ico, but on which no crops were filed nollco of Intention to make
ciated as Judges and Major Thomas Ingo PuchL Mariano Puchl, Antonio grown this year,
tfroor, to establish
final Uireo-ycO. tackland and Jay O. Loane as Landln; tho Mexican Consul, Leo,
claim to the land alnivo described,
Department of (ho Interior.
clerks,
poldo Lopci his secretary, Gcnaro
before T. J. Cole, United Stales
. The volo on tho three amend Forzan; Laurlano Mollnar, Q. E.
Commissioner, at Columbus, Now
U. S, Land Offlco at .Las Cruces,
menls was very tight.
Mexleo, on the 31st day of Oclo
Halloran, George Sullivan, Nlch
a, in.
Soldier voting amendment, 30 olas Fabela, E. Parcdes and Itcybcr, 1010.
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September 18, 1010.
ith iriiiiTiiiiii
for. 3 against.
Claimant names as witnesses:
desel Gomez.
Notlco is hereby given that Co- rtoad amendment, 24 for,
IIIIIIIIHHIIIIH
J, n..Hlalr, of Columbus,
New i",H
This week we received tho fob cyl
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A. Pender of Columbus, New Mexleo;
against.
J. W. Illtflr, of Columbus,
lowing donations for Iho new
lioard of control amendment, 12 church: Mrs. Carl Mayers of De Mexico, who, on September 20, 1016, New Mexico;
Zeno
Johnson, of
made Homestead Entry, No. 0123(2, Columbus,
for. 20 against.
New
L.
Mexico;
troit, Mich, 5: II. P. Knopp, St
J.
for N
Section 17, Township Peach, of Columbus, New Mexico.
Louis, Mo, 125; Drown Shoo Co, 28
8 W; N. M. P. Merl
Ilango
S,
RAINS MEAN MILLIONS;
JOHN L. DUnNSIDE,
Register.
St. Louis, Mo, 25; W. C. Franklin
STATE GROWERS HAPPY (personally), cashier First National dian, has filed nollco of Intention to
SepL
17.
MANAGER
mako final three-yeproof, to es25.
Dank,
tablish claim to tho land abovo de
NOTICE.
rtnins of tho past week mean
Mr. Anthony Landln, the Mexl
million!) of dollars to western .slates. can Consul, has donated one of the scribed, before T. J. Cole, United Columbus, New Mex, BepL 10, 1010.
crop two large windows for tho front of Slates Commissioner, at ColumbUi
MONITION-NoJioreby
Tlio evergreen blackberry
Is
will bo doubled by (he rains and tho church. Tills window will cost New Mexico, on the Cth day of No' glyen thai there was seized on
vcmber, 1019.
la 8 about $100.
September 17, 1010, at Columbus,
Iho canneries are paying 0
Claimant names ns witnesses:
N. M, collection district of El Paso,
cent a nound for them.
Father Bishop leaves for Ha
II. J. Kane, of Columbus, New for violation or seeUot. 3002, United
Canneries, Jelly and preserving eldla Friday evening and will re
plants and fralt Juleo factories turn by auto Sunday morning for Mexico; E. J, Fulton, of Columbus, Stales revised elatules, one Ford I
PROMOTERS
GOLVMBVS
New Moxlco;
D. J. Chadborri,
of automobile, engine number 2,181,800,
mean more pVbpcrity than comes 11 o clock mass here.
Sec us for town tots, buisneit and residence
Columbus,
New
Mexico;
J, F. which will be told at publlo sale, I
from any other sobrco.
Mexico,
New
While,
In front of tho United Slates cus- I
of Columbu,
property.
Oil Leases and Volley Landi.
Wlbbord Roubles Her Population.
JOHN L. DUHNSIDE, Register.
tom house, at Columbus, Now Mex- 1
Hillsboro'a population in tho last
Sheepskin lined and 0, D.
Columbus.
.
si....
it
new 11CXICO
Sept.
24 ico, at 10 a, in, October 25, 1010.
"
year Jumped from 400 to 600.
Bee Nordhaus.
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Columbus Drug Co.

Automobile Accessories and
Parts for any machine, Oils,
Repairs
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and Storage.
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Shantung, will secure nothing which
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mitly or aro they adopt. ng
Slates, addresses Itself to the Uiarliln- w ixiutlcn?"
wrong
ery for righting International
and meeting Just claims created by the
Ttiri-nunri.-i- i
ligue between nations. China, after
Ighly years of oppressive treaties and
01' AinOMOIIII.K ON TIUAI,
despoiled rights, by which all tho great
iHiwcra have profited directly or Unit
The trial of John Wille and W.
redly, has for the first time, In this T. SnniUhury. rhargeil with llio
covenant snd treaty, tho minus and
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method to secure Justice and Ihu re- - thefl uf an
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Shantung was mado uixin the state
(hat she will return tba
ment by
White, formerly Justice
H. Harrison
territory to Chhm and, therefore, uKm iluprenie Court.
that condition, compliance with which
New Mexico.
promise tho league can require.
Nelll D. Field, liwysr.
Tho police of the present and tho
Nsbrsstia.
llghteousness of tho futura can bo best
Norris Drown,
covesecured by tho ratification of the
O. N. Diets, Lumber Merthsnt,
nant and treaty without smendment.
Oould Diets, Lumber Merchsnt.
It-- t the Senate
tsko no action that will
W. A. rraser, Sovereign Commander
Uvo any party lo llio treaty, and spe
Womlmen ot the World.
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values means greater economyless Cost of maintenance
less repairs and depreciation.
5ar owners who do their
own thinking prefer United
States Tires. Their merit is
recognized everywhere.
We have thema type and
size for every car.
United States Tires are Good tires. Tkat's why we sell them'

Wear life service mileage safety comfort. These
are the things that count in
a tire.
These are exactly what you
get in United States Tires,
general
tire satisfaction.
This greater total of tire
ail-rou-
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"could rectify Ow whole !Wfle
ta tbfe womww' rUm "by
t bujrr
Published Every Fritter
In Lub Sr8l Torreace counties
ing any osstsws fx
for Uwt
Established In mi and perns
elsewhere, says Uio
(Front Ihe N. H, Stale Hcewst)
I
. ,
length or VUm?
Albuquerque Jours!, arracincnls
Tho stato highway rfewftriwiesiit "Practically nil ef us can g withWILSON' KILOOIIE,
are being made for mply of local has received two Mor!Hd
out now ctotfcea lor tttftt period If
Editor, I'ubllthcr, Owner.
HI-OVEproducts and of whatever may bo trucks ror the Santa Fo rtlsWet, wn
N
want to," he mm.
In Agricuuieful and tetrclln
Mora of these (rucks oro ott (4
for.
l
ltural distrlcU to sUmulato producway for other district.
That every teooiical
. Z
tion and local growth,
A carload of SCO tcnls ha ArMOtTO IMJK "sWRTAIttUM
LtewaW
caah
free,
with every
We five,
Catllo shows and county fairs rived at
Lunas. Tho ten am
wero originally established to pro- being distributed to a numbeV,bf
.
Columbus Is starting a move
a
Ranfe, an 11 piece set el PyreX
mote good slock breeding and other camps alornr the highway where ment to havo a eanUorlutn located
forms of farm industry. As tiuie Ihey arc most needed. Tho
there, with tho Clwnfeer Of Com
went on the fairs became popular way department lias more thH'e merce backing the )Htvn with every
festivals, drawing crowds not mere- construction camps In the stato ad resource at Its command. Men
ly from tho farms, but from near- moro ihsn 300 men employed. Tllk
from all over tho country who
by cities, llorso races commonly does not Include the campi of the havo boeu connected
with the army
attracted far greater crowds than contractors, of which eight
or soma of tho organizations thai
SUBSCRIPTION
IUTE8
the fancy callle and swine. There now at work on federal old pros' havo been caring for the enlisted
One loar
$2.00 would bo more people around tho eels.
men during Uio war havo como to
BIx Months
IjOO African dodger and the cane ringThe slate hlghwuy department realize and to admit freely that
Three Months
jso er than would look at the prlie has received notlco that the Seel New Mexico, and Columbus In par- Ono ModIIi
retary of Apiculture has approved tlcular, offers the best climate to
SZ bull.
During tale yeara more effort has the statement for redcral aid proj- be found anywhere, and the tenia
to
ADVERTISING
been
mado
RATES.
havo fairs educational ect No. 31 in lllo Arrll
county. tivo slto chosen by llio Columbus
Oao insertion, per Inch........ 10c along tho lines of scientific agri- tins will now be surveyed and men Just south of Ihe Trcs HerOne nwiilli, per Inch
.JtOe culture. Tho agricultural schools plans and specifications prepared, mans, Is a splendid one.
Clas'iiie.1
ads and reading notices, are apt to run displays of scien-tll- nils road Is 0 miles from Cliama Here's hoping thai Columbus
methods, and frequently give to Tierra Amarllla.
lands her sanllarlumr-Lordsbu- rg
oik liner t Ion, to tent
iter lino:
A. O. Peubody, assistant highway Liberal.
An object lesson
by the month without chatifre of demonstration.
U
eye
engineer,
tho
will
returned
people
the
convince
first
of
the
8
ri.y, cents per line. Minimum who would forget all they heard at week from nn Inspection of rcderoj (Tho sanitarium was the pel
Idea of W. E. Holt, formerly secreclmrtif, SO cents.
a lecture.
aid projects Nos. 1A at Ilntnn and tary of llio Columbus Chamber of
When an unprogressivo farmer 5 at Tucumcarl.
Ho slates thai Commerce,
Entered at Uio postoffle at
and now that ho Is edNew Mexico At accond class sees a table loaded with rounded (he grading of (ho Ha ton project is itor of tho Lordsburg Liberal ho
ears of corn and tho statement that
completed and surfac- lives up to tho name of his paper
mall matter.
il was accomplished by ue of a ing Is under way.
and Is as willing to boost for Cocertain fertilizer, and when ho sees
rho department received notice lumbus through his new paper as
KDITOUIAL
1ARGRAPH1NGS
3 ton ho did In tho columns of the Cour
INTERESTING
AND OTHERWISE another table of few, scanty, and that nlno
spindling ears produced without trucks and ono llurlburt 6 ton ier.
Confidentially, once, Editor
Tin woe you will find an en- special treatment on Uio same kind truck havo becu shlppcu. Tho de- Holt admitted his promotivo Ideas
land, ho gets an Idea Into his partment had no Information as to generally bear fruit and wo be
of
large! Courier fight pages. Next
week there- will bo another Im- head that Is apt to stick there whether under llio new law It lieved him. Consequently there is
would receive any moro trucks no question but what somo day we
provement. It will be noticeable. and produce results.
without fun and frolic the fairs that had nut already been shipped will havo a sanitarium),
And then, sometime in tho near
future, Columbus will have a real would fail to pay tho costs of up- at the tlmo of Ihu notlco thai waTj
BROADWAY
Successors lo N. R. Hampton
surprise a dally newspaper. Now, keep on buildings. So every ono department material distribution, KINO ALBERT AND UUEEN
what do you think about lhatt Wo will bo glad to take on all tho Jolli- had becu dlsconinued,
WILL VAm TH4HHJCH N. M.
ty of popular festivals. The cheerTaos county has remitted $27N)
ho- - traveled many mllea In Cali
fornia and western stales In a ma- ful harangues of tho barker, the to the state highway department to Albuquerque, N. M, ScpL 23.
dcriilvo yells of tho African dod- apply in the construction of secHum- in the pail two years lookTho king and queen of Uclglum will
ing for an opportunity to start or ger, and the merry clatter of tho tions 4 and & of slate highway No, slop in Albuqucrquo for ono hour
road. Tills on October 22, arriving at 0:35 a.
Spells Comfort, Comfort Spelts Homo
Convenience
purchase a newspaper which met trotters over a race course, all 8. tho Santa
with our approval. Many prosper-o- ut have their place. Hut the general money will bo applied where the m, according to a message received
elites wero vitutcd, but wo are public's chief Interest Is that they 03 convicts aro at work from
by tho chairman of tho city comshall stlmulato food production,
north to tho road from Taos
llnlcky and critical.
In
Arrlvln
mission from Uio acting secretary
Columbus last Tuesday, wo were which Is now Insufficient. So pub Junction to Taos, also known as the of stato for New Mexico. They will
(irande
lllo
support
del Norte project.
lic
be
of
theso
affairs
will
startled at tho Ilia BUSINESS In
Contrnrlor and Ilullder of .Modern,
make the trip In a special train,
EVFJIY store on EVERY
street. much more liberal If they are seen Tho project statement for federal being enroulo from New York lo
AND APARTMENTS
UUNOALOWS
Found the hotels full, cots In hall to bo directly useful in promoting aid project in Union county Is now llio Paclllo coast.
Slucco, Wood
In Ilrick, Stone, Concrete,
ways: found that there wero no high class stock growing, and in ready to send In tho Secretary of Governor
A.
has
Larrazola
0.
for approval,
an
bungalows or houses In town to disseminating scientific- standards Agriculture
DullUln Hods, Huffcts, Ico llozcs. Hook Cases, Seals, Etc
becnosked to deliver a brief ad
crop
(Illicit
nounces
raising.
A.
of
Leslie
morn
this
be rented; walked around the out
welcoming his highness lo
NEW MEXICO
COLl'MHUS,
ing. This Is the section of tho Col dress
nKins uuu was amazed at new
New Mexico and thcro will be an
orado-Gu- lf
highway.
homes going up on every hand, STATE HEALTH ASSN. WANTS
Informal
reception
of
the
honor
in
saw make-shi- ft
shacks, built in a LUNA CO. TO PREVENT "FLU" Tho project statement for federal royal party.
aid project 33, Involving 13 miles
nhfht and occupied In the morning
road from
!y Mo new arrival. Sounds like Tho importance of organizing a of tho I.as Vegas-MoVI IMA ATTORNEY
PHOBES
I
usual bunk, don't It. Dut it Luna County health association Is the county lino to Mora has been
ALLEGED
PROFITEERING
Miguel
approved.
county
San
shown
Tho
a
today
by
in
letter
issued
a
Mil Its
fact rtcitauranl table
road
of health section of the Ijis Vegas-Moand street corner conversations all the stato department
Yuma, Ariz, Sept
at
ne-of big business returns, do- warning communities to provldo In has also been approved.
torney W. F, Tlmmons has started
ings at tho oil well and at tho time against an Influcnta epidemic,
official
com
Investigation
on
an
of
already
is hcllevcd to have OUIt SEIIIOL'S HOUSING
nunwrous mini's, to My nothing of Illinois
PHOIIIXII GItOWI.MJ Vt'OHSK plaints concerning alleged profiteer
turning the desert wastes Into a mild form of influenza although
II. JJlandiard, Proprietor
ing by the merchants of this city.
W' tiili'rful produclnic ranches.
Wo It is called a "summer cold.'
Stato Health Commissioner
A level headed resident of Al Ho has advised the dealers that ho
IhmirIiI Hip Courier Wednesday In
soon
Investigation
will
re
make
TWO MINUTES, end ror onco in
has apparently Utile faith In buquerquo writes a letter to the
its -- xlslMire IT 18 NOT FOR SALE any serum against tho "flu" and Herald of that city and proposes specting cosl and sale prices of
ami we ar gambling our last dollar called attention today to a paper whul appears to lx a practical so foodstuffs and that they should bo
Ab Good As Tho Best And Better Than Most
thai nut withstanding tho Indebted In the northern part of the stato lution of the houaing problem. It prepared to submit all information
n
nf the publication our amiable publishing a column on its front Is applicablo to Columbus and wo needed and lo defend any raises
mado
may
charges
they
havo
In
nullity sheriff will not visit us. We page of a boost for a scrum pub- hopo somo of our financial men
aro here In stay.
lished in a pamphlet uy a Detroit and contractors .as well as any one to their customers.
Patronize
Your Home
If we should happen to see any Irtig manufacturer.
In the. opinion looking for a real investment earn
apadi s uround Ihat mould be called of officials of the state health de ing from 10 to S3 per cent will In NEW MEXICO IH CALLED ON
TO OBSERVE OCTOBER
Hait. the Courier will call that partment this kind of publicity vcstlguto and follow tho sukkcs
particular implement a spade re give tho publio a wrong impres- lions. We want and need a mod
jmrdless of what tho owner thinks sion of how to wrestle with tho flu ern apartment house. Thcro are Santa Fc, N. M, ScpL 25- ,If it returns.
it Is. 1o Illustrate: Onco upon
numerous people to All several Americanlzallon day will be ob
tlmo around a Uio round table Commenting on Ihe possibility of apartment houses. Tho majority served In the publio schools and
TV
covered with green cloth in the a recurrence of epidemic influenza of citizens who do not own their tho higher Institutions of learning
llrelo Hart days one of a coterie In tho near future, tho stale health own homes and aro compelled lo on Friday, October 24, under an
of seven drew to a
club department expresses tho view that rent prefer apartments to bunga official proclamation that has been
Hush and annexed a spado in the at least local outbreaks may bo ex lows and collages. The suggestion issued by Governor 0. A. Larrazolo.
draw. Uo solemnly studied over peeled during the coming fall and of this man seems to meel tho need The stato department of education
the hand and with a- quick move winter.
Tho department advises of tho average stranger and his will furnish lo tho public schools
ment moved In his slack of blues, that preparation should bo mado family, Columbus will soon havo for uso on that day programs
?
When called by n POKER player now, to meet possible emergencies a reputation ns a health resort but based upon tho work of tho late
RENTS COLLECTED
be mado a quick spreading gosturo arising from such outbreaks, by oultldo of tho hotels, which aro Theodoro Roosevelt for & greater
ami announced that he had i the previous organization of each now doing capacity business, II Is America.
Sole AnenU for PtcmIII and West Heights Additions.
club flush and reached for the ma community In such manner as to Iniposilblo to rent anything modern
4
p. Q. Box
luma. Ilut tho club caught tho eye make tho best uso of available re or desirable. Columbus Is growing GOVERNMENT STORE AT EL
jL Taft and Lima Streets
of Uio iiokcr player and ho said It sources.
every day by every train and ac
PASO TO BEAT H. C. I.
was a spade. The battle started
Whllo tho epidemic which oc commodations aro not keeping pace
niid after it was over tho gentle- curred last fall and winter eililb with tho Inrush.
Tno suggestion
Uncle Sam will play grocer to
man of tho first part admitted by lied soino pecullsritles which jus. merits llio careful Investigation of aid (ho clUzens of El Paso. Tho
till I M MIIMt mil HI IH IIIIU II
motions that it was a s.pado and 11 fy the hopo that Influenza will llio eliainW of commerce II may government opened a store there
T--f
17 O Tt
T"
a llllllllllllllllHHIIHWHWtHl
ainco that memorable event down not sweep the country again, II ho our way out nf a situation, Thursday. The establishment will
KJJCSJL
to the present tlmo all men who Is not Improbable that local out which, If we fall to meet it will do bo under Uio direction of Colonel
have a spinal column and who live breaks will occur in the near fu Columbus moro harm than all of Oliver A. Dickinson and Lloutcn- Grown on
own rancn:
and breathe the air of llio glorious lure, litis view is based on the our advertising has dono it good.
anl Colonel. II. L. Kidwcll of Uio
Watermelons,
west and especially tho atr of jlhe history of previous epidemics, of
Cantalopes,
zone supply office.
Beil
which recurrences have been char WHY NOT ADOPT STYLES
sunshine State call a spade
Tho foodstuffs Includo every
Penners.
bil;
padi and prove It and rrnko It a acteristic.
OF MOTHEK EVE'S TIME? thing nearly which Is handled by
With tho return of tho disease
spado and a spade, It will bo apd
1(ho commissary department.
Beans.
Fresk
a probability, no community should San Francisco, Sept. SuV"I am
always has been for us,
prepareto
fall
meet
Much
Itself to
mooted questions among
going lo livo at Palo Alio, In a place
IN FULL CONTROL.
Tom
Courier subscribers In regard
o possible emergency, by previously where I hope no ono will say to mo
Detroit, Mich, BcpL 20. Henry IIWWHIIIIRHHIIIIIIH
Its local government I am cold. I am hungry."' de
now tho new editor atanuVj on per organizing
HUM
IIIIIIWIIHIHII
IIIIIWIIIIIlHWItWfli
Ford of Ihe Ford Molor Company
tinent subjetts tind questions of thto agencies, clvio societies and other clared Herbert Hoover, says tho by
tho purshaso of the holdings of
nour will bo answered In brief and, forces and resources, for the pur Albuquerque Journal, on his arCouzcns,
mayor
millionaire
James
we hope to tho point. The Courier pose of combating (he spread of rival in Frisco on Ins way lo his
of Detroit, has secured full control
VtH im absolutely Independent In the disease and caring for the sick. homo at Palo Alto, California.
of (Jib company.
state
department
politics. If la our opinion one The
of health has
I havo only seen my family one
man stands out Ilka a shining light prepared a program for such or- month In flvo years," ho added. "I The National Editorial Associa
over his oppouenl wo will be for ganization wbich is being sent to went lo Europe for three months In tion advocated teaching the printhint
Everything beta
equal let the local health officers throughout lull, but have been away from ing trade in high schools. The
.them fight ll outand tho better tho aUte."
California, for five years."
students would at least bo learnman win. Wu havo no use for I.
He said staple foods already havo ing tho English language.
w W'i or their Ilk. Previous sen I Typographies! Union for 30 years. fallen In price considerably and
tehee stands for alt socialists, (joining at Atlanta, da- - in 1689 and prodlcted thcro would be a fur
LorwVurg Mine Chaofeti Hands..
upeakliut
politically.
Hcffardltwihava held a "card" continuously ther steady fall for threo months, The Urowncy mines, ono of the
unionism, were for It. yf have which Is as' clean as it bounds
Itegarding high prices of clothes best known copper properties In
lieen member of toe, latetjaaliotulj tooth.
and shoes, ho declared the public! this district, changes hands.
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Carroll & Norwood

JAY G. VAUGHN

Columbus Bakery And
Confectionery

COLUMBUS

BAKED

BREAD.

Industries
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H. S. Carter. Pmnrian- -

Jacks News Stand
PAPERS
MAGAZINES
KINGS' CHOCOLATE

Agent for Roi Tan

Cigars
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Hero I your efeanca to havo a
gooil ilwe
ml at the
mo lime
h'olp render Die cowmwRy
crv- -

t
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Mf, 'Ocorro BrUm, Ihe wlfo of

tho new Methodist pastor, Is planning to orgnlie a girls' chorus to
lull primarily at Iho church services, but nlio anywhere cite
whero their service may bo asked.
Plie Invites all girls of from ten
to eighteen years to meet with her
on, Sunday afternoon, Sepfember
28, at 3 o'clock In the Mclhodlil
Church for organisation and a
"sing." Any girl who can
carry a luno and read tlio English
langusga It invited to come.
Mrs. Iiarton got the auggcallon
to? a girls' choir somo months ago
wtita vlslttnr n small church near
her homo in Chicago, whero a
group of young girls led the congregational singing and rendered
somo special music in a very pleasing fashion. The freshness and
sweetness of Ihclr. voices Impressed
her to much thai sho resolvod then
and llicro that If the opportunity
offered in Columbus sho would
form a similar choir.
Aflhotigh not a trained otnger in
tho usual seme of Iho term, Mrs.
Iiarton hat sung In church choirs
for years and In a number of largo
choruses under skilled direction,
and lias acquired through practical
experience a knowledge of tho basic
principles of choir singing.
INCLEMENT

WEATHER DIDN'T

STW LAMES' All)

MEETING

Tho Ladies' Aid met with Mrs.
Yarbruugh Tuesday afternoon. The
weather was very unpleasant but
quite a number of tho ladles al- -'
tended. It was purely a social affair witli appropriate refreshment
served. Following Is the list of
mcsdamcs attending: Crocker,
Dean, Andrews, Moody,
While,
Iiarton,
Cisco,
Btcrley,
Thomas, Ward, Peters, Peach, Alley, Kllgoro.
Mrs Alley Is n daughter of Mrs.
Yarbrough and is visiting her
mother.
C. A. BAHNHILL GOES
TO SOUTH

AMERICA

'LUNA

COUNTY,

COLUMBUS
Clovis
ing.

PERSONAL,

starts new theater

COUNTY,

M).

.

NEWS AND

COMMENT

Tho Ucs
continues.

Moines

building boom

Tlio Onyx Theater at great cx- has obtained somo extra attractions In Wm. 8. Hart In "Hor-d- cr
Luna and Dona Ana counties to
Wireless," for 8unday and
consolidate.
Monday evenings, and Theda iJnra
In "lloso of Wood" for Wednesday,
A week of almost continuous rain October I.
in Columbus.
Mrs. Allco Hopkins and Mrs, Mar
Sheet Iron heaters from $1X0 up. tin, who conduct tho Star Hestau-raSee Nordhaus.
In this city, havo an envlnblo
reputation. Service combined with
Mixed
farming will mako Es- - courtesy has provided tho ladles
taucia Valley.
with a host of friends and well
wishors.
Tho new oil station looks llko
tho real thing.
well down
Tucumcarl McOeo
1000
feet, now using fuel oil In
State
crutade stead or coal, rtailroad yards aro
makes strong
against smallpox.
choked with loaded cars and Industries aro shutting down for lack
Columbus needs a bunch of Cal of empty cars.
ifornia bungalows.
There aro all kinds of oil rumors,
Koswcll shipped 70 cars of fine Ilumors aro good sometimes for
peaches last week.
they aro tho forerunners of facts.
Dul wo want tho facts and so dd
Oats threshing out CO to 100 Columbus cltixcus.
bushels to tho aero.
Tlio' circulation or
I'ecos valley ships CO car loads newspapers In Columbus Is large.
of apples this week.
That Is right, Wo'ro not compet
ing with El Paso (tapers now, but
Now houses are going up on ev wall awhile
ery street In Columbus.
In a town tho suo of Columbus
Day and night shirt worked In It Is Impossible to puhllih a nowjy
test oil well at Islcla.
paper unless the general public
helps out by furnishing the news.
Tho Courier from now on will
contain real army news.
Lea Thomas has tils 010 acre
dairy ranch for lease. Mrs. Thom- Full lino of heating stoves and us' health has been poor of late
oil heaters. See Nordhaut.
and they' Intend lo take a vacation.
pctvso

WELL - KNOWN

to annotmre that Ihelr manner, Mr. Harry, G. Chrntln,
has returned front Urn eastern markets, where lie was exceedingly fortunate In securing a very extensive- line of jwods In
vrry dcslraWe rubrics that It would bo lmposftluln to replaro
at n much hgheb price.
HU good fortune In securing Juvt what Columbus and Camp
Furlong needs wUt be weleowo news to a larfle number of pec
..I- - I..
...! ...il nf Miun.
.Ja.o our rtero In the Clark Hotel Block your tailoring and
ilenk-- o

Capin & Son
H. G. CHERNIN,

Manager.

monoy.
Mr. Norwood Is expecting his wife
Saturday and hones to havo his
new homo completed ty that time,

15

M!W KU1I.IMNG TO Gil

t;p on inunmvAV

Hurkhead, iHjstmaster or
Ctdumbus,
has mado application to
(ho trustees lor a permit lo ere i
ry
building adjoining U
a
Work
postolllcc on Jlroadway.
will Ik started at once. It will ha
largo plate glass windows, met!
celling,
genaieo roof and reiiie .i
sidewalk and will coil nol Iimi
(bait f3O00. Mr. Ilurkhead's appli
entlon was aoaoniKiuled by n chei k
ealllug for t per cent of the total
rosl of the buJldluf. The ImitdliiK
has Ihwu leasod and will lie
eupied Ituiiiedlately iikiii rompb
lion by ('. V. Oxwifont, the Jeweler
and aptometrisl.
U

1..

You don't havo lo tend (o Kl I'aso
and other cities to get your Job
work now. You may have had lo
In the past, but conditions aro dir
ferciiL Whcti we aru short of
equipment we'll gel more. Wo In
tend to grow with tho rosl of the
town.
Thai's why wo aro hero.
W. C. T. L SinTI.'M WAIIEIL
When you leavo your order wllh
Melons aro buing shipped now us you won't havo hi wait a week
wo
gul
The W. i:. T. V. some time ogo
have it and aro
from Farmlngtou to Durango, Colo. for stock;
ling more. Our name is survleo. was called upon by Iho national
U raise a Mini or money.
The Iloswell canning factory lias
de- :. T. t'.ln Oulumbiis
M. N. MrCurdy of Columbus wut So the W.
mado a lino record for tho llrst
unlucky a week ago when he lost elded lo split up inlii two eommll- year.
automobile tire.
Ills lurk tees to go out after the money and
iMlcrotm, ranch as a stimulate lo the rivalry the
Tucumcarl Two new largo oil changed when A.
companies lllo articles of Incorpor- owner north or town, round It eniiiillle ohlaiHlux Ihe mosl
alongside (ho readable. Mr.
wns to he entertained by
ation.
had placed a thnp-li- ti
ad the Imh fortunate Olios. So Friday
noil winner
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Thomas havo in tlio Courlsr and now he nplu evening both hwer
moved to
Columbus from their has his tiro. Or etwirw advertising will inert at tho Methodist ehurrli
The sum
evanl.
pays.
the
eoltthmln
lo
ranch.
uf 8TIJ6 was rnhwtl.
fifty
Alhuqucrqiio
Utility companies Al Union nine hundred and
I'O HDIlOll ItLY.
THANKS
lo consolidate wiro lines In paved thousand cubic feel or wl gas wt
struck at 03) feet al Hiwyres.
districts.
Moxteo,
County,
New
In
Union
Our lone lltmlyiio maehlne broke
K you lived In Albuquerqua you what Is known as tho Uls Crook lown getting nut the Courier last
weok and 11 required 'he unitiM
would now havo to pay 2 per well, owned 'by the Amsrlenli
1000 for gas.
and Producers' Company of pfTorls or the amlahlo niarhiiifnl
drilling
Wyoming.
Four wells are
and ftlllor and Owner Ely ol Hie
Denting Headlight In mako II go
Father lllshop leaves for Illclilta in tho county.
auniiv and they made Iho trip l
this evening. Ho will return SunIf nu aro c.TuJihl milling across and fnmi Demlng in Ihe rain, loo.
day morning.
the lino with lxzo in an nutii, Talk or brotherly love, Damon and
lodge
eti
handshakes,
Two big gas wells with showings I'nelo Sam will not only get the Pythias,
of oil stir up great excitement In Ihkko and ou, but also th nuto. .Nothing like IL Wo were stronger
Cotelephoned,
Wo
strange
In
county.
One John Henry was seited
land.
in n
Union
Itimbds,
September I? ami N In Ihey eamo. and wo came from a
Com lie niiutloned off by too government slide wIiiho first namo Is hospitalCarlsbad Globe
Plaster
pany still behind orders despite on October 35. Seo Iho imiIIbp in ity.
working thrco shifts.
tin Courier.
CAITAIN
lAWItllNTI' IIUS
V. Picpmi'ler has been glvi lln
OTTO HOKSIfS TOOL IILI.
If a stranger or oven n native
tinor
ror
wants to know lllo location of
contract
Ihe ereellmi
business house or where somo one new Catholic ohureh. All '.hut i
inliihi James Lawrence of l.l
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itie you ttait and a!- guaranteed. We carry In
stock a complete line of polishes

9&

of Gr

Mays

.

and laces.

southwest

,

W. A. WAKEFIELD,

Tobacco, Cigars, Cigarettes

t

I

Work done

The Biggest Pool Hall in the

It It expected that every Icmo will
bo renewed before llto end of Iho
month. A lrgo number of BfvpIU
cations Aro on file thM cannot bo
considered si every Ml of land-o- f
grating value ha been leased.

ltwrt StwTwuir

Beiag the Most .Complete, We Carry A

Try our Fresh ApplcCifJcr"

Columbus

James Lawrence
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J.

Proprietor
Succewor to Otto Roesc

.

4

-

I

Complete Line of

Hardware and Furniture

ft

Mia,

L. WALKER

4

TTTfTTTTfT.'

it
it
it
it

pecer maala

Manauer.
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Foxworth -- Galbraith Lumber Co.?
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

it

t

LUMBER

X

Lath, Shinnies, Satli, Doors, Mouldings, Cement, Lime, Plaster, Etc.

COMPOSITION ROOFING A SPECIALTY

it

Thus a weapon of war baa been
transformed into "weapon of peace."
Instead of being used to battle the
Hun, It is now being used in the fight
against the High Cost of Living and
tho
Thrlftlesiness. Any
boy or girl can secure a grenade by
purchasing a fS War Savings Stamp;
any adult by Investing In three or
more 'War Bavlsga Stamps, but these
must nave been Mtwnt aiwr juit
IS. 19112. These hand grenadea will
be distributed through local banka and
by a few mernanu.
If you want s irrcnade. get busy.
Make arrantrementa with your banker
Only a limited number
immediately.
of these raro and cnique souvenirs of
the World War could be secured and
when the aro gone there will bo no
chance of obtaining one. You don't
have to wnit until tha irrenade is ro- eelved to begin saving. Do that bow.
Then when the erenade arrives you
will have that much of fa start toward owning It Ask your banker
about IL taAar.
Buy War Savings Stamp reguUr-After you get your greeade, keep
on buying.
Don't let your "weejwa

Drug Company

R. W ELLIOTT,

MIIUtllllltlUlllllllllllllllllltllllttllllllUIIIUIIHIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIlMIIIIIHIIIItlllllllllllllllllllllllllltr:

it:

banks.

1

Full Line of School Supplies

All Kinds of Soft Drinks;
,

Proprietor

BESIDES OUR DRUG STOCK

Candies

Hammering the Hun line until ft
bent and broke, bearinr the Kaiser end
hU cUns down to Inglorious defeat,
the American soldiers aied one weap
on in greater numbtn than any other.
It wit a weapon they bad nerer mod
before, one that bad been obaolete
but
for centime the hand.gTcnade
when the brawny lada from the U. B
A. aent the eld "egga," aa they were
called, eplnnlng Into dugout and pill'
bes, the only Boches reasalnlnff on the
ground wero thoM ready to be burled. e
Grenadea were known to hare been
used five centurlea ago. In 1427, at
tho (lege of the Fortress of Caamag
glore ?n the River Po In Italy, the de
fendera
used n , primitive grenade,
mado of a glass bottle filled witb
powder.
For a time, grenadea were
made out of heavy paper, Unn out of
glus and then out of metal. With
tha close of the eighteenth century,
tho grenado began to ! discarded
and little use had been made of It un
war In 1001.
til the Fuo-Jpne- e
It remained for the Great World
developed
to
Into
aee
grenade
tho
War
Ha present efficiency.
Tha grenadea
Bed by tha American deughboya
wero at carefully manufactured at
their rifle. Bat the end of hoittlltlea
found a limited supply on hand and
theie were' turned over to the Sav
Inga Division of tho Treasury Depart
ment, the exploelvea extracted and
they havo been made over Into aavlnga

a

I

MHNRWIQil

AHA..

,Vt t enl of Mw. lee
OclMer' f Uitvfl already
lol'KS rebocri renews weortlte
port of Hie etale lana eiwlfof)er.
Fully.
cxnlrln

Columbus,

:

New Mexico

::

-
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you am: woutii today is not

I

what

I

You Have Made

Let's all Boost to
make Columbus
100 Per Cent in

g

what

hut what

You Have Saved
Many

5

men nollro Hits fart wluni limy eMiw te inafco
mi invflltnenl or

H

Take an Inventory

the sale of War
Savings Stamps

Yuu arc worth no more than you have saved. Haw
much tnoro coiilil wi Iiryo sovnl (liau what yen liuvu
if yuu linil put ytnir inoiify in tins Hank? Start nu
nccuunt Imlny
IT IS MIVIIH TOO l,Ti:

X

'

Cohimbus State Bank

.

"save whim: yoi

it NKiiiiiiioiia

m- -

I
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GET SANITARY

'CE CREAM

j

l'llONi: 23

I

I'llOMJ

I

I

The finest product teat science can produce.
Everything kept
containers sterilized.
scrupulously clean, and sanitary
JOHN

OIUIKUS

U IIAMUS,

rjtvilN

-

AH

I'HI)JllT ATIICNTION

-
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lnpr)ctnr

tNMVL AN) ggClAL,
,0Htt HAO snlftie, See Nord- -

THEFT OF
MAW
'

Hie annual coc foresee of the
Methodist y.pleifal, church was
held at Alhuquwajwe
tal week,
cloning
Bishop
Sunday nlfiiL
Francis J. McConnell
of. Denver,
was chairman. Mot many changes
were made, ad the bWwp reap- pointed tho pastor Of tho local
church there, Hoy. James H, Elder,
tu return to Silver City for another year. This Is his third year.
Hcv. Henry van Yalkenbcrg wai
returned to tho First Methodist
church at Kl Paso, and the Rev.
rtufus 11 llakcr to Urchartl fark
0. Deck-mchurch, Kl I'aso. rtov.
goes back to Albuquerque for
tho tenth year. Hcv. M. O. Block
land did not take work and will
live In El I'aso. llev. W. K. Savllle
was left wlllioul an appointment, la
order to attend school. Uecauso
of the centenary work the confer
for benevoence report
lence, an Increase of fCOW) over
last year. Uishop McConnell lias
been going to Mexico every year
tor several years, lately returning
from there. Ho reports an Improvement In conditions, and advocates
education and chistlanitallon rather
than armed Intervention as tho pol
icy tho United Stales should adopt
toward that country.

'Wt

WTHRI.
V
MM
TOO MUCH TO CMMtY

irYKMOC

Ml
AwmKJwm,

trite, wttfc hi ao- Chicago, Sept. SC Three
Iwm, The atot
tat rally created
mo of Hum John Wejda, a eferk contsMHty twrrors
In the Chicago ixistoffkn.
W Is by the Mewuma mm vieiMM, ha
nmmy,
said In have planned

CLAMMFiKH AmWHNWM.
smvsj X. n. i.ili, AWftCNTlCl! WANTJtD A,
vM
my or young man ui ur nnm-Uo- h

Waafahwio!, Set.'
to
Hw irtHnc tnfe
iteftnaf of thn Carrariaa admli
ahl gnmrat ysewassw wm4c, Ifo?
aenato s yoiwg man was 'will nkkjL mit
traikm was pcemiW In
by
ISMUatta caHsspsTFMMy
tn
wa pn
tw aw Um 'Jb
T. t. Ull, a sssawia aecountant
were arrested hero early MaV'iM
Ma tke beat of
itmjiMJfit
by
to
sMrwts
Irtck,
John
went
S'tyecptkln lined and 0. D.
abo, with aiW. sairssaw
aro charged with .steaMmr
era! of the atriks, that tke walkout Keaieo la 1M7 to mW m. forma- See Nordhaus,
of a shipment of 4116,001 U
Mr, McOrter,
furemasi CejwaW,
and
riesuay from ttio Fe(ewl Mapyvc coithi be ioM SmsaiXrttly If Use fMtag a plsm or almtHiairtlvi)
torn
corftaraUesi
Anaoclal reform. They were Iimted LOST Teeth, er rather
Thcro nrn many poopto now In
bank hero to the Riandaesl Al Co. United (Hates
Columbus who will pay (30 to W
of Indiana, Of tho eteto" "fcisd, would acre to arhnr4, WMtt H. he ald by Luis Cahrera ami Alber
work for teelN. It itHinjr U a
for a modern bungalow.
re llary, direeltof M4 of Um corfier to Paul members of Use Carmniw working woman wise ee iM iif.
wai recovers. T
mainder, according to an attefed ation, yav-- H a m.biisswsiI ofw-loi- i, kablnct and many at Uw4r uxkcs- - ford to Ioom H. Fiwsar, wtM
S, A. Wyman of Demln
that, kssaisss
was In
tmr prin IIom were approved m adopted. pleaae leave It at the Cmsraar of, rwn
confession of imo of tuo
Columbus Tuesday on business. He
aliandonrd at tho outskirts of Chi ciples" Involved (tt the ftkuwle, (he From live to ten Americans, 1.1
fice and receive many thaaha If
ileal
with the said, wcro engaged in tho work nnd nothing more.
came over In hit machine.
cago when an automobile In which dlreclors could not
he suggested that their presence
they were reluming from Whiting union labor leaders.
A similar stand was taken by F. was an indtcation mat uirraiua
John II. Cox, manager Columbus
hroko down-- .
FOIt SALE Wo know of a aiteft
as
Phunbing Company, reports bustil 0, Grace, president tf- tho Helhle- - was not nearly aa
A "piece nf police tuck," Is
drug store for
did,
cd to as responsible for tho riet hem Steel Company, Vto, rrplylng commonly reported.
ies conditions In Ills lino as flue,
sale, ft Is making money every
last n4h'l to isemanda of the as,- - Charge that Caranta eounlnn
of the men. Chicago city deject-Ivlay,
ha other bunlnow
Ownor
In
It Is presumed Iho Chamber of
unearthed tho robbery when 000 employes, who have threatened anccd financial Irregularities
requiring hi attention. Beo the
ft.mmerco will announce the name
two of the men, Leo and Walter to strike unless granted a confer- his officials was denied by tho wit
Courier for oartlculara.
nrgotlato
ence,
to
with
refused
tho
lit the new secretary at Its next
2T.
ness.
SO
to
years,
Uhlllips.
brother,
President Carranxa may ask for REPORTER
respectively, were arrested In con sleet workers' national committee,
WANTED-Prcferra- Aly
Mr. Fstipatrlck lettitlcd In Wash arbitration to determine tho present
neclion with tho robbery of a sa
a soldier who la familiar with
government's respousibll
Oreer of Joplln, Mo. re
loon In which approximately K00 ington before the senate committee Mexican
newspaper work; al leaat one
on labor, which Is considering a ity with respect to a lmnd Issue of
newisl his subMrlpllon for a year
was obtained.
who- can furnish tho news from
(his week. Ha says he cannot do
Prior to tho arresla, no anounce- - way to remedy tho situation, and t20O.00O.0OO authorised by the
Camp Furlong. Baft Publisher of
and carried
without tho Courier.
administration
ment of tho big holdup had been made hi declaration concerning the
(ho Courier.
manner in which tho strike could out by Hucrta, Mr. I.ilt told the
maile.
v
is going to have
Columbus
committee
Informed by a "stool pldgcon" bo brought td an end.
FOR 8ALE-Ska- llng
rink, consist
At tho close of the hearing, Sen
newspaper
will bo chock-fu- ll
Mr. 1.111 sold tho disposition of
that the Phillips brothers were In
ing oi iw pairs oi aaaies anu iuii
of army news.
It wilt take time
the money obtained from the bond
volved In tho saloon robbery, which ator Kcnyun, chairman of tho com
equipment for rtining a
Gpinperi,
but in eoon as reporters can bo
issue nnd the circumstances sur
occurred later In tho day of , tho mlitee, announced Samuel
rink. Address Ikx 183 Demlng,
seeured. ri'iorteri who aro famil
rounding ,lls flotation were such
ARMY ORDERS.
holdup at Wliiting, me omccrs at president of the American
New Mexico.
iar with camp details as well as
first bellcveil they had stumbled on lion of Labor, would tie questioned that he "regarded Mexico's respon
athletic and social happenings,
tils payroll robbery when they today, and William 7-- Foster, secre sibility as "debatable."
(The new management of the
ys.
FOUM-KeIf you lost your
Sixty millions of Iho KOO.000,000 hunch of keys call al Iho Courier
Courier has kept tho wires hot found KOflOO In the older Phillips' tary of tho strikers' national cum
I'll Chamber of Commerce is this week wiring to all sections pocket. Questioning developed, ae mlttee, tomorrow. Mr, Gary will were sold In Franco and llclgium,
office.
bunches
wcro found
Two
mthoiil a secretary since the res- for operators and printers.
As cording tu the officers, details of tho appear next week to present tho ho said.
and loft with Instructions to reemployers' side of tho controversy.
ignation of W. E. Halt, who has soon as wo have been ablo to o entlro program.
to the owners
turn
pine to Lordtburg. Several names euro the necessary iclp anny peo- - A fourth man, said to bo the Developments in tho tone of nc CONFHtHS IHIVTH Of LOPEZ,
have been suggested and In all plo can be suro they will have a owner of a smalt farm near Chi tlvlty yesterday were:
THt: HAMIIT LE.1DKK FOR LEASE A 8W acre dairy
Neither
district:
probability some well known local real army nancr, containing army capo, was being sought early today.
miles
lf
ranch two and
man will secure IU It Is a man's orders, social, athletic and general Police say they bVllcvo most of. tho sldo claimed any great gains, at
Authorities In Chihuahua City
Seo
from Columbia for (case.
Job.
news. We have made a start at missing money was burled on his though each contended tho (low of have received from reliable, sources
Leo Thomas, 'Columbus,
N. M,
a letter confirming tho recent ro
it this week and the improvement properly. He Is said to have won labor was going its way.
or the will be constant.)
(2) Chicago district:
W.
Holt,
A number i port of the death of Martin Uinet
at Whiting with the Phillips brow
FOR aLE-CIIK- AP;
house,
Courier left late Friday night for
of plants showed an apparent
letter slates that tipex died of
nicely furnished, located In the
Lnrdaburg to. assume tils new du
In activity, but claims of wounds received during the HkIiI al
creaso
camp. See Mciboom at Iho Camp
D. C Sept. 2t-Washington.
destiny
Lord
of
employers
tho
that several thousand Ugua Vioja, Uurango, aomo week
(Columbia Record.)
Hospital.
Harnett, Mnth Inburg- - Ills many friends were to lain Estill L.
supposo wo shall simply men had returned ro work were ttgo. Agua Vleja Is slx kilometers
Wo
trans
lender him a farewell supper, but fantry, has been ordered
stoutly denied hy strike leaders.
City.
Durango
from
to
mil
WANTED
Ilurleson
A furnished or partial
consider
to
have
Camp Tavls, Texas,
a'
hlo
district: Industry has n,0 lamo letter also rcnorla thai
his marly doparluro prevented tho ferred from
pay good
the 2Uh Infantry at Columbus, fortune as well as a mUfil and
completely paralyzed. 'fionrral Annitneln llnelia and (lon- - ly furnished house; will
atmott
spread."
been
ad
Call
our
we
can
in
rent.
or address the Courier.
up as well as
New Mexico.
and unskilled men'crtl j0M chavex, of the tcvolutloi,- lut
versity.
The Twelve Trump Bridge Club
in Iho Mahoning valley navo called ary forccs 0f Felix I)lax, who par WANTED
Bomcono to build a great a meeting
met Friday afternoon at tho rest 33 Oil Well for Seven Lakes I) 1st The record for doing the
for today to volo on re- - ticlpaled in tho samo fight, had room bungalow to suit tenant.
deuce of Mrs. Greenwood, with the A contract for the drilling of 33 mischief with tho smallest propor turn.
died al Canallan, from wounds ro
pay 1(0 a month.
Will
bo
taken
never
ran
of
brains
tion
district
In
Seven
takes
the
(t) Huffalo: Tliree unions of eclved In battle. Tho two men aro
usual number of ladles In attend wells
from Hill Hofccniollern.
has been made.
(Ireat Iikes steamship
workers said to have given the federal an FOR SALE CHEAP An oil heater
voted for sympathrllo strike.
regarding
Ihoritlcs a statement
(Perfection); good condition. Mrs.
Confer- - jbandlt activities, which has not yet
(S) Coloraik
district:
William Anderson.
MIIIIHIIIWIItllllllllllllttmHIWj
co held last
cn mauo puuuc.
tween workers and officials of the Tho letter Is said to havo been WANTED
furcoitago
Colorado Fuel and Iron Co. to seek written by a man whoso sympa
nished or unfurnished. Courier
basis nf settlement.
thies wcro with neither the federal
II. Davis.
Yesterday was marked by absence nor revolutionary troops, and who
of disorders.
staled "that he merely desired to WANTED 3 to C room modern
state facts so tho world might
houte. Apply II. Harold, Courier.
SOLDIEH SETTLEMENT
know."
BOARD INJUNCTION
See Foreman
WANTED
PRINTER
ItIO TIME PltOMIHKI) AT RUN
McCarter, Courier office.
The soldier settlement board, cre
O.UU DANCE THIS EVENING
Should Learn Baseball.
ated by tho fourth eglsaturc, Is out
Houston Post.
of business for the time being at Tho danco to ba. given this Sal
Judge
Costa
Rica Is about to elect ancast United Stales District
urday evening al Moline Hall, In
Colin Ncblctl Issued a temporary tho camn. by tho Machlno
dun other president, which will bo tho
Injunction on Wednesday, restrain- Club, promises to bo a big affair. fourth president lit nrmauy months.
UMlllUIIIIIIIUinilMUIlllllllllllMIUIIUIIIIIMIlMIIIIIIIIIIIIIUMIIIIMIIIIIinilllllUIIIIIIIIHIIllllllMII
ing tho slalo auditor and tho state Tho 24lli infantry band will fur It must bo a monotonous form of.
treasurer
from paying out any nlaii tho muslo and a gala lime is diversion thai of sleeting presiSHEEPSKIN
Coats
funds In the Wo flrand reservoir expected by all. Two .hundred and dents merely to past away tho
fund on tho order of tho board. fifty Invitations have been Issued t!mo.
Plush, Small and Large,
Tho action was begun by Iho U, B.
MACKANAUS
With Fur Trimmings. Plaid
L
district attorney, Summers
Dainnlnu With Falnl I'raUe.
HLi Forcfiilheri Kiihc.
(Ohio 8tato Journal.)
The government takes the
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiliinr.
miiiiiiiiiiiliiiiililltiliiiiiiiillililliilllllilltllltirritilllilliilinilliiiiiniii
PhlnMx-O- i
r.)
(Cleveland
Vice
IMSItlon that for moneys received
President Marshall really
When the Prlnra nf Wales aski-does very well when duty calls him
from tho grant nf and for reservoir
purposes, cannot bo diertod to And whero Is JUMlon?" they wcro to officiate al soma Important and
other purposes except on Iho too pollto to oxploln that It was Impresslvo event, connldtrlntf that
agreement of tho government and near Lexington and Concord.
hit natural Incllmttloi seems In bo
1920'U Soon Ho Here.
tho peoplo of New Mexico, V, E.
to try to bo funny.
Young, the soldier settlement commissioner, Is out of the city and
It Is not known what action ho may
take in the matter. Two members
ItlllllllllllllllH
Ulllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllill
hearing.
HcavyTog followed by roln greet
early risers today. ,
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CLOTHING

DRY GOODS,

Shoes and Millinery

lLoig

I

Full Line of Medium and Heavy Underwear

Mattresses

Quilts, Blankets, Cot Pads,

Columbus Theatre Program

Military Goods

GOVEKNOH 8AI1) TO
MEXICO
HAVE OFFENDED
Dallas, Texas, Sept. 20. Dccauso

TEXAS

jiiiiimniiiniiiNiuiiiiiiMiiMiiiii

STOVES
ft IWI

Heaters, Cooking, Ranges
Oil Cooking, Oil Heaters
Hlil HWHH I

CVm FURNITURE!
k

WtOADWAY

Tli

CENTER

km 1m torn.

OF RLOCK

H I I l ttmJ'l

li

II

H I I Wl

H

1 HARDWARE

EAST OK THB POSTOFI

Ik

ICE

Sltrt 1M
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of Governor W. K lloby's recent
public advocacy of armed intervention by the United Stales In
Mexico,
tho Mexican government
has cancelled Us plana to send an
oxtenslvo exhibition and a delega
tion of business men to tho Texas
state fair next month, Mexican Con
sul Florcs of Dallas, has Informed
the fair management, It was said
today.
Leon Salinas, acting secretary of
of industry and
tho department
commerce In Mexico, In Instructing
Consul Flores to take this action,
declared Governor Hobby's recent
remarks at El Paso last woek wero
harmful to tho sovereignty of Mex
ico and hurt tho fceilngt of the
Mexican people.

The foUowlug Program will be presented at tho CottmtlHU
Theater for tbc Week Bcfbmlnf
WE CHANGE PROGRAM
SATURDAY,

SEPTEMBER

DAILY

27

First National Exhibitors' Circuit prcenU "Mary Regan," a
fascinating ronuHicc.
played by Anita Stewart. A neru-re"
Adapted from th efunmu novel of Leroy ScolL

8UNOAY

-

.,

Famous Players Lasky Corp. prrsents
Mary

rlrkford

In
"Stella Marls"
a two reel Capitol coined) featuring Billy Parson In "Bil'
ly's Prcdlcameu.t.

AUo

MONDAY

William Fox prevents "Six Shooter Andy," featuring Tom Ml
up Western inelodroma. Flvo parts.

In a'ahoot 'rm
TUESDAY
Gqldtvyn
Pictures

ny!"

Carh oUrrs l)iiln Hennlnwwi In
Hie! dared him to start Nomelhlno and he

Also Hie Ford lulucotlonal Weekly,
GAVALHY STANDARD
WEDNESDAY
TO WUUME FUKUCATKhN
W. H. Productions presents "Redemption." An
Captain W, O. Simmons, business
production featuring Evelyn Neablt Thaw lit six

"Oh JohnflnLslied IU

I2TH

m
WIlrTFITffWTFFnTTITWFffTW

extra sficelal
parts.
manager of the local army paper, THURSDAY
slates that resumption of publico
"Miss Adventtirr," a William Fox production, featuring t'ray
tlon will In all probability takd
Klyland In five pnrts.. Alxo Mutt and JeK In "At the FronL"
placo noil week, Tho boys want FRWAY
It and so do tho merchants, as the
Exhlltors Mutual iStfers, "Tho Girl at My Dmims," with KtHy
latter rcallxo its value as an adver
RhoaVf) end' tveclarcatT Also' Mutt and Jeff In "At the Front."
Using medium,

r

